
on f a f a r withecropirtIof h Oher's, ork in the~ 1l I1 IL1~~ . dy. no-ha.tmetobé jcomtrughly
certain people, becomes- charged ith an *-pte a few erns -'hegd clot nf
odor of perspiration' that is anythIng but
agreeable. ý Whený the nWàerrs-~discover,. this Thmoie'wrksunkeayteraThe Family Altar.they resortat perfumes, strong ones som. the wholeworld itent the constanttmes,.and theyg drawing out of the v deptho

(The answer to an oft-asted question, by the fumery shop. There is. nothlng so whole- and keeps it on the stretch often for hours
Rev. B. G. Maynrd.) e- omand agreeable in theé way of smells as, together It is from orning to night and

-ov.,B. G a . : the. odor of cllnessand clothes often doesot eBut different
Good-nght, mmdia!' ~ - hve aperfume: all their onù.. hr'ae.clsaemde on her. at different times;Goodnight,ýmama c n-manypeople whose perspirmaton has a'pecu- .thtI s where the difficulty and,. need of

AnGod the oun oneshid r of liar odor, caused by some derangenent of the. adaptation arise. She miust, like a musi-
to 'Dreman.' Tesare ontheir evnng vonate sysem. They 'do not know thiat this c clan on a rich-tOned.organ, frequenty, at -a

tohemher' kcei havebeen derformensd almost always be corrected by proper medi.. moment's notice, pull out a new stop and
Brie! are these evening services, but tey cal treatment. -ere are, bowever, some pull in all .the others-=-thus only can she

swho are hopelessly affilcted li this way, and supply the harmony of family life. Shespail the' ages and are limitait by -eternity :a -greatétmsoms.b éây,-ô etýte
only. i all the world of speech there as no aorreater misfortune it is scarcely possible must be ready. to meet these sudden,. rapid

no oahealthy per-ôi-ome ih.Bt7
kn There devotional-, habits are formed -inginbath ini h ammona s used, issome- anxiety af a sick room to a cheerful mealandevotional impulses awakened that tide times bcneficial; but those who are tf'oubed without casting sorrow around her; from thethe budding life into destinies of goodnoss' i this way should lose no time in consuIt- practical and troublesome study of ecoo-
greatness an glory. It ts at thesed home ing a physician, that their trouble may be mics to- foin in the intellectual joys whichaltrs that whar notes that ech dw treated before itbecoms ronic - New ave no price on earth She may coe in
years-blessing, exaltig, en.nobling. Their Tor'k ' e from visits to ber poorer neighbors, and
inemory never dies. Who can forget their 'e. while ber heart aches at ]eaving some ter-
songs, tleir prayers, their exhortations, their - rible sight-a burned child, it may be, or ararnings and their tears? The hqpes awak- - dying old friend-she must at once devote
tned the anxietics quieted, the joys experi- bier whole attention to something ber chil-
enced, the peaceful sense of security attained - The Child at Home dren have been waiting for, In which al]
-oan ihose ever fade away into dreamy for- hier best powers must be used. In these
getfulness? Can they die without their liv- rapid changes she must show no dismay, noing frùitage? Nol'no! The child la building his world. He bul1s] surprise; -they are her life. She must reckon

God be thanked for the family altar, with from the centre outward. That. centere.Ls hrself as -rightly the servant of all, while
its hallowing .and saving. influencesn and itshe must early find his she is mistress of ail, and must take snall-
sweet and soothingmemories! Oh, that thé centre f gravity, the fulcrum and centre of est details as not only "al] in the day's

lflames of the old-time family devotions, with bis powers.' To this end he must early have work;" but as herown special province and
their sacred songs and prayers of faith, bis own place, and bis own material, belong- Ohe of ber joys in lire, as that about which
could be re-ilumined in our Canadian homoes! ing exclusively to himself. Happy the child it warms ber heart ta think that she, and
Oh, that ail Canadian .hearts would be re-en- who has bis own corner. Have you observed she alone, Is the one. who can in the end
:thused with regard to this old-time famuly bis love for it--ow he speaks of it as 'my ordér and arange them for the comfort and
relic!- Its disappearance is a social, Chris- corner?'. Happy the child wbo when. he out- well-being of the- little community. under.
tian, and national calamity. We learn bore grows bis corner, can then say 'my room.' ber charge. In order ta succeed in this, she
the answer ta the oft-asked question, 'Why Here he can keep his things, and having bis must bring all ber powers ta bear on it with
this alarming decline of religious zeal, self- OWnl property rights, respects. those of -others definite intention, just as the skilful mu-
dental, of personal sacrifice? Why this de- Many grown peope do not appreciate the sician would. Details, interruptions, per-
clension of. the mir:sionary spirit?' Here's wrVIong they do in destroying, a child's pro- plexfities, all must be ait.wrprto n

the reply: The withering grasp of worldly- perty-dry leaves, stones, sticks, strings, etc., great whole, must minister ta the efliciency
mindedness and self-gratification on the fam-. Which seem very insignificant to us .but are of the one great work, the fulfilment of the
* îîy. gld and diamonds ta them. A mother I one ideal. This ideal ls the saime, for the

Worldliness and pleasure have usurpcd the know bas the contenta of a littl child's woman of high rank, with her large house-
place of devotion. Pastime oards have sup- pocket. The child died forty years ago. She hold and her heavy social -responsibilities,
planted the Bible on the centre-table, and in- cheriehes the old snuff-box.wbich he had car- as for the quiet 'home-maker,' who bas but
stead of songs of the Rodes-met those of ried around filled with . sheIls, stones, -mar- one little maid-of-all-work ta direct. Bath
empty hilarity are heard by the fireside. bles,. a cent, a bit of tin, and ail tied with a alike have husband and children ta care for,
God's name goes unmentioned and .God's eather string. If mothers could only bave a and of the two the second has perhaps the
word remains unopened. The latest novel, little of the reverence she feels for that making o! her own life most entirely'in ber
the Sunday paper, th- irfu the Pocket while the children are with them own hands. - To be queen over her little
theatre and the social dance, ail occupy time many bruised féelings would be saved, and kingdom, serene in every family-energency,
and absorb attention; while the awfui real- thore would bc closer sympathy between capable of directing ail things with calm-
ities of eternity are forgotten and unheeded. mothers and children.-'Pres. W. L. Hervey., ness, cheerfuiness and decision, is an ambi-
Godlessness in the life, and thoughtlessness tion sufficient ta tax the powers of the most
and forgetfulnes in the mind and heart, are skilful among us, and a vacation equal to the
*the lirelude to consequences awfully tragie. highest God bas appointed on earth.-'The'
May our country be spared the doon vhicb Parents' Review.'
awaits a la'nd where godless Ilves and a;trless Selected Recire. 3.
homes.bring dd~wn the judgments of an of- Two Friends.
fended Deityl' - 'Parish and Home' . Franklin Cake - g- j .Cae--Mx oete i~ t l fint'isabdfred h a

Plenty of Fresh Air.,
The importance of fresh air in bedrooms

a.nd clotheS-Presses cannot be over-estimat-
ed. It is not at ail unusual for people ta
come in from the street, remove thcir cloth-
ing, bang it up in a small, close closet, per-
haps against a warm ohimnay or near a
register, and then shut the door and go away,
without a thought of the dangers that lurk
in the stuffy ainosphere'thus created. The
hotms o the skirts have swept up all kinds
of rubbish; and disease germs in the mud
and dampness of the pavement, and thesie are
allowed ta propagate in this stifling air.
When the garments are wanted they are
taken down, given a bit of a flirt, or, under
favorable curcumstances, a- thorougli brush-
ing ln the room, Illliiig the apartment with.
deadly germs, any one of which may lodge
in a sensitive throat or head, or upon some
unprotected portion of the body, and lay the
train for a long series bf lls, with perhaps a-
fatal termination.

Sunshitte lielps ta preserve the health,'
and garments that can be. so exposed should
-e put into the bright sunlight for some-por-.
tion of the day, after they have been worn
in the streets of a city.

It is -well worth while, if one- can, to have
two suits of elothing,*to bewdrnlon'alterate
days, This gives one an opportunityý ta be-
come sanitary while.the other lS n use. Be-
sides, t is- extremelv unconifortable ta put

molasesa V 0 1 Ina mnut'is a bad.friend : he'makiesmolasses and half a plat of milk, In which
cut up half a pound of butter. Warm just Yau put off what you ought to d at once,
cnough to melt the butter, and stir n d e gets you into a reat deal of
ounces of br>wn sugar, adding three table- aria
Sio .onfuls of ginger, a tablespoonful of powe- ,Right away' is a good friend :lhe helps
derenl cinnamion, a teaspoonful of powred you to do what you are asked ta pl€asantlyderd cnnaona tasposll a padcred and qulckly, sad hie novergets you into troit-.-
cloves and a grated nutmeg. Beat seven bn u-' iuds of Promise. '
eggs very liglit and stir them graduaily into
the mixture, in tura witl a pound and two
ounces of sifted flour. Add the grated peel NORTIHERN MESSENGER.and jiuce of two lemons. Stir very bard
Put in buttered tins and bake in a moderate -
oven., aven. -One ycarly subacription 30c.. Here is a dish called 'sponge pudding,' a! One yerl s ipetiont 30c.
which Southerners are very fond: - Beat ee r
seven egge until theyeare light as sea-foam; each.
add six tablespoonfuls of. sugar, and beat Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
for :five minutes furiously. Sift into it when addresed to Montreal Oity, Great Bi-itaia and
seven tablespoonfuls of sweet corn meal, one Postal Union countries, 52o postaze must bo added for cech
tablespoonful of sait, grated peel of half a copy; UnitedStates and Canada frec 'o postage. Special
lemon and its juice, freed from seeds. Stir . arrangements will b niado foi dolivering packages of 10 or
quickly and bake in sponge-cake på.ns, serv- more in Montreal., Subscribers residling in the,United States
ing hot with hot sauce or creamed butter and can remit by Post Office Monoy Order on Rouses Point, K.Y.
sugar with nu-tmeg. or Express Money Order payable In Montreal.

Mutton or Chick-n Broth.-One pound lean Sàmple package supplied free -on applica-
mutton orchickes, cut small, ane quart of t4on.
water, cold,;one tablespoonful'of rice, or bar- JOHN DOUGALIJ & SON,
1aw soaked in a very little warm .water, four Publishers, Montreál
tablEspoonfuls of milk, sait and-pepper wlth
a little' chopped parsley. Boil the eiat un- * -
salteg -rfthé waterikeeping, It closely over- THE NORTER MESSENGER' s Érinted and publiashle
ed, until it falIls ta:pieces. - Strain it out, add overy welek.t the witncoe' fluding, at the corner or
the soaked barley -or rice; simmer bal! an Craig and st Peter streeLs lntho city of iontreai, .by
hour, stirring often; stir...in the. s'easoning JohnRcdpath Donal, of Mocntreai,
and the milk, and siMMer five minutes a!ter A -business communictionshbould -b addrossed JohnJ
It heats-up weIl, takinglcare~it does not burn,- Dougael & sn, and ail jettes tothe editor shoul i
Servo hot Witi. bceam craêkers. aderessedEditorofthe 'NortiernMessenger. .
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